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A FEW DOSES END KIDNEY MISERY
AND MAKE LAME BACKS FEEL FINE

Out-of-ord- Kidneys ore reg-
ulated making Backache or

Bladder trouble vanish.
A real surprise awaits every sufferer

from kidney or bladder trouble who
takes aeveral dose of rape's Diuretic.
Miner jr In the back, eldea or loins, nick
headache, nervousness, rheumatlam pains,
heart palpltatlona. dlszlness, sleepless-
ness, Inflamed or swollen eyellda, tack of
energy and all aymptoma of er

kidneys aimply vantah.
Uncontrollable urination (especially

at night), smarting, offenalve and dis-
colored water and other bladder misery
enda.

The moment you suspect kidney or
urinary disorders, or feel any rheumatism,
begin taking thla harmleaa medicine, with
the knowledge that there la no other
remedy, at any price, made anywhere

effect

organs

Tape,

by Ood, King
united kingdom Great Britain Ire- - In In behalf either party,

dominions It pretty known the greater
sea, King, defender or the em-

peror of India, today 68 years old. He
at palace on Nov-

ember , 1841. the firat of Queen Vic-
toria the prince consort. He waa bap-tlze- d

chrlateoed Albert Edward, In St.
George's Windsor, on January 26,
1842. It Is not peculiar to
recall the King Frederick Wil-
liam of Prussia came to to be
godfather to the Infant prince of Wales.
That Prussian king'a married King
Edward's eldest slater, the princess royal,

kitHdl

the

expenditure.

else the will bo
thorough a cure fifty-ce- nt

of Tape'a Lluretlo, which
can

It to feel miserable and
becauae thla preparation

goea at once to the er kidneys
urinary ayatem. distributing clean-aln-

healing and strengthening Influence
and glands af-

fected, and completes the beforeyou It.
Tour physician, pharmacist, banker

any agency tell you
Pope. Thompson A of Cincinnati,
a large responsible medicine concern,
thoroughly worthy of

Only results come
taking rapes Diuretic, and a few days
treatment fine.

only rape's Diuretic fifty
cent treatment any store any-
where in world Adv.

Some Things You Want to Know

King Edward's Birthday

Edward VII the grace of of the Edward Is far too wise to Interfere
of and such a quarrel of

land, and of the British beyond Is that for
no faith,

Is
was born Buckingham

eon
and
and

Chapel,
without lntereat

fact that
England

Son

aa

any
la wor-

ried, untiftual

and

cure

or
that

Is

from

will feel

well
part of his life King Edward has been,
at heart, a liberal. It to doubted

sympathizes with the of
the present government
course, the king has no party politics.
There Is reason believe, however, that

la taking part the political
situation the role of pacificator.
the chief of the British con-

stitution, hopes to an election
upon the Issue of the

the two of Parliament.
he la successful In efforts, and If the

. - vanillin ric v u i uuqh 1117 l i i i v i tj aa iaun4V , h,m?' ! Pre'ent " " the constitution, then will
7.1 hRe added another great diplomatic
Albert Edward, prince of Wales, came trlumph to th. record of h r(,,gn.

the upon the death of his mother, Edward has accomplished the greater
January 22, 1901, under the name of Ed- - pdrt 0f his diplomatic work direct con-war- d

VII. He was then years old, and, tact with the people of the continental
as the prince of Wales, had long held a European natlona. He la "the uncle of
position of commanding aocial prominence Europe," and he has tried to be the
throughout the world. He had cultivated good uncle of the fairy story. has
the social gracea, was the arbiter ele-- spent much of his time upon the con--

the world fashion, and tlnent where Is extremely popular,
was as the first gentleman of En-- hl connection It Is Interesting to re--

roDe. He had laid more cornerstones, call his only visit to America. When he
planted more trees, presided at more ban- - WB lQrt ot 19 year WBS ent br n,s

queta, and ' made more conventional ro'' mother Canada lay the founda- -

tlon "tone of the Parliament House atspeechea than any other man alive. But
all the time he was the prince of Wales, Ottawa. The Canadians had asked that

tne que'n 1ay them vl8lt- - Thl" wa8and hla Individuality waa obscured by the and the prince"expedient youngshadow of the throne. vUpon which his
regal and Imperial mother. '"V" "VZWhen the visitTherefore In of hisspite long career a. of July,Buchanan, on the Fourthprince of Wale, Edward VII. as king and M addressed an Invitation to Queen
emperor has furnished the political world vlctorl. BMng that her son also the
with one of the greatest surprises of mod- - iTnlted States.history. King Edward, more than any In company with the duke of New-oth- er

monarch of modern days, haa ruled, castle, then secretary of state for the
as well as reigned. The British people will colonies, the young prince came to Canada,
not brook the Interference of the crown He waa received with unprecedented manl-I- n

party politics, and Edward has respected testations of loyalty the people of the
the tradition which prohibits the king from eastern provinces of what Is now the
active participation In Internal political federated Dominion of Canada, The effect
controversies. of hla visit was particularly marked upon

But from the moment that became the French communltlea along tha banks
King, Edward haa taken an Influential part of the Lawrence river,
in the foreign affairs of hla realm. When He came Into the ITnlted States at De-

ns came to the throne England waa en- - trolt, but upon crossing Into American ter-gag-

In a war the South African ritory he dropped his royal prerogatives
It waa the most expensive and and assumed his Inferior title of Baron

disastrous conflict England haa ever ex- - Renfrew. The English correspondents who
perlenced. Not only was It a gigantic accompanied him were very severe In their
task to defeat tha Boera. but England criticisms the American people who

tna--t tn that' War tin had little sym, fused to respect his Incognito, and wfio
pathy among the powers. The people of insisted upon hailing him es the prince
continental and of the United of Walea. He visited Chicago, which waa

Statea were for the most part atrong parti- - then a small city of only 100.000 inhabitants,
aans of the Boers. Edward Waa not blind he stopped at Dwlght. III., for a few days'
to this condition affaire. shooting, went to St. Louis. Cincinnati.

During his eight yeara on the throne Pittsburg, Richmond. Washington Baltl- -

York and Boston.that Watr WAJa uaT h t Ia ay lrt nrirtiin frtr mora. Philadelphia.
elusion, and the South Afrlcana have been I" Washington he waa met at the railway

....i4 a onnuti..tinn .tntlnn bv General Lewis Cass, secretary
. s . . and was taken to the White

i ., . u.i.ai tn be the of the president.
his visit to the Unitedplre. During of those eight years King The great event of

haa looked forward to what seems Statea was his pilgrimage In
Buchanan, to Mount Ver--

to be the Inevitable conflict between Eng- - with President
land and Germany. With that possible non.
-- io.v, .I-- .,.. , ,,, ,h ,.. ,,,... when Albert Edward, prince of Wal's

build' of George III. stood withassiduously to up friendship In great-grandso- n

Mn nf world Tha Jananeae alliance. h.ed head at the foot of Washington s

the Franco-Anglica- n entente cordials, the grave, the people of both England and the
matrimonial alliance with Spain, the hard American republic declared that the
and fast secret treaty with Partugal. the bitterness of past conflicts was burled for--

picreased British Influence In Turkey, the CVer. The United States that Edward Vll
new between England and Rus- - visited aa a boy not the same United
tla, and the strengthening of the tics glatPg which exists today. . That was
tween Great Britain and the Scandinavian upon tn tvt 0f the great struggle betweei
tatlon the In larger part, of tne nortn Ana the south and long before
the skillful dlplomaoy ot Edward VII. the beglnmnK 0f the of progress which

If England saved the blood and treaa- -
has brought the American republic to

re whloh will be spilled If there Is war t pol)U,on a, the second greatest
. with Germany, It will be by reason of thla . w only , that

f".? f .TrK1'"", k'"11.!': over which Edward VII reigns a. king and
standings
king. If his efforts to prevent war
means of bringing the family nations
Into closer relatione are auce"ai! and if

Interesting
Edward

during me penoa u. i,. h".means the great problems
now the minds of European elates- - contest. 'In Chicago he witnessed rival

peaceably, Edward torchlight processions of the partisans of

VU will be entitled to be In all Lincoln and Douglas, and In he was

"Edward the kept all nlRlit the noise of a
Very recently the king the first rally of the followers of Bell and

time, undertaken to hla skill Everett.. An interesting souvenir of the
tcy to prevent a great Internal party bat-
tle which have the effect of chang-
ing the constitution. In the pend- -

up the budget, the ballg his honor and the
of Lords and the c Commons
arraying In direct opposition. If the

prepared by the government la
arr. ended rejected by the agita-
tion for the abolition of the House of

wtll once every other politi-
cal Issue England. If tbe lords

, . . . V. mnA it tn inti.nl t
the possession,.throughout

be sustained, then lords would be con
the right to or veto legls

latlon affecting taxation and
drinkquarrel between

American
Ish constitution may essentially changed.

lords wUl abolished or they
be given right legisla-

tion upon queatlona taxation.

Bar Professional He vlrallsts.
CI.KVELAND, Nov. 8.- -At a meeting of

fifty northern Kaplist
churches today resolutions were adopted

professional revivalists from this

v
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The birthday Is the chief holiday

In th. British world. But when Edward
VII came to the throne he decreed tht
the celebration of Msy 24, the birthday of
his royal mother, ahould be continued as
Empire day. This remains the ehlff holl- -

In Britishcountry th. action of the lord, should y
the world. But today. November , la the
king'a birthday, and wherever the Tnlon
Jack flies in the red belt around the world.

of England to the heHlthIf the present the com- - sturdy sons
their beloved king. In the United Statmens and the lords goes to the country.

whatever may be the outcome, the Brit- - the people Join with their Kng- -

be
the

will the to
of

aa
the pastors ot Ohio

barring

realise

anyone

to

to

to

of

king's

lleh cousins In the prayer. "Ood save the
king."

By rrederlo i. Hasklm
Tomorrow "Birthday of lather."

field, so far as the Baptists are con-
cerned. It waa - resolved that when re-
vivals are wanted the regular pastors will
do the work, exchanging cburcnes for the
purpose.

Tim Delicious Flavor of

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities .

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

THE BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1 .

LOW FARE ORDINANCE OVER

Postponed for Thirty Dayi and Is Sent
to New Committee.

VOTE STANDS SEVEN TO FOUB
v

City Attorney Bantam, In Uplaloa to
Coanrtl Holds Hefereadam

Law la t Operative
In lala City.

Actlon on the six tickets for a quarter
ordinance was postponed for thirty days
and the ordinances were referred! to the
committee on railways and viaducts by the
city council committee of the whole, Mon-
day afternoon.

This action was taken over the protests
of Councilman Berks. Bridges. Schroeder
and Kugel. the other seven members pres-
ent deciding for postponement, on a stand-
ing vote. Chairman Funkhouser' of the
committee was absent and In moving to re-

fer and postpone Councilman Sheldon said
Funkhouser desired very much to be heard
on the ordinances.

The council committee on railways and
viaducts Is composed of Brucker, Burmes-te- r

and Kugel.
When the committee took up the ordi

nances for consideration, Councilman
Berka took the floor an read a letter
from City Attorney Bui nam. Therein the
clty'B legal officer gave tRe opinion that
the Initiative and referendum law Article
1, Section 28, Compiled Laws of Nebraska-h- as

never been legally accepted by the
City of Omaha and Is not operative .In this
city.

Berks, Woold Amend.
Talking with this opinion In wind, the

First ward councilman said It was up to
the council to give the relief asked. He,
therefore, moved that his ordinance be
amended by striking out the sections pro-
viding for the sale of twelve tickets to
School children, that It provide aimply for
six tickets for a quarter for all who cared
to buy, and that It become operative ninety
days after passage, Instead of ten days,
as originally provided. He explained that
there is now an ordinance on the books
giving to school children between 5 and
11 years of age the right to buy forty
tickets for a dollar, and thirty tickets for
a dollar to older pupils. In the light of
this concession already on the books, he
was willing to have the ordinance amended
as indicated. He made an earnest plea for
the amendments and for the favorable rec-

ommendation of tha ordinance.
When Judge Berka was Instancing Cleve-

land as a city typical of the proper way
to regulate street car fares, a councilman
Interrupted to Inquire:

'Why didn't the lower fare ordinance
carry In Cleveland, Judge?"

That was a fare ordinance,"
Berka, .replied, "and now Cleveland has
seven f5res for a quarter, while here we
are asking only for six. Let those who
want the six for a quarter buy them, and
those who do not want to. need not. This
ordinance will not change the basing
charge at all."

It was here that Councilman Sheldon
moved the reference to a new committee
and the postponement of action for thirty
days. The motion was seconded by
Brucker.

It brought Berka out with another ap
peal for action, backed by Kugel, Schroe-
der and Bridges. The latter Ignored the
city attorney's opinion and said If action
were not taken on the ordinance the city
clerk would have to advertise for a spe-

cial election under the petition ordinance
before the thirty days are up.

Councilman Kugel said that if the ab
sence of any one member of the council
was to be made a cause for delay a fili-

buster could be started that would post-
pone action for .a yes r on ,

Councilman Schroeder wanted to know If
the council w'as going to do Its work In a
businesslike way or not. "If we are not
going to do the work we are sent here for,
I am willing to get action and put .this
thing out of the way by indefinitely post
ponlng It, rather than treating It this way,
after we have had it up for the last four
weeks."

Councilman Hummel advised Berka to try
to have the ordinance amended and' then
consent to no delay. "If I am any Judge
of the temper of the council," he said, "this
ordinance Is going to lay over, and there
Is no use in trying to force Its passage at
this time. Let us act on the proposed
amendments, then take up the question of
recommending It, which Is a different prop
osition."

Berka appealed to Sheldon to withdraw
his motion, but without avail, and the vote
to refer then carried 7 to 4.

City Clerk Butler said after the meeting
that he wlil be governed In hla action on
the referendum ordinance by the opinion
of the city attorney. This means that he
will ray no more attention to It officially,
Unless ordered to take aome action by
the courts.

Zlniman to Continue Fight.
Former Councilman Zlmman's name had

been brought In as "the thirteenth coun-
cilman" by Judge Berks, In a half Jocular
ttav, and after the vote Zimman took
the floor and eerved notice that th. fight
will go on. "And we will also take steps
to find out Just the length of time the
s;r:et railway company'a charter haa to
run," lie said. "Further," (aid Mr. Zlm-ma-

"no man In the council or out of it
will accuse me of being a hypocrite, or of
breaking my word or any promise I ever
made. I am not supporting this ordinance
with a view to sreklng an office, having
had plenty of office holding; but even after
It is bea'.en we will continue our fight In

decent, fair way, and In entire good
humor, b. cause we believe we are right."

Connell Ordinances Delayed.
HeaUh Commissioner Connell's two or

dinances, to create the office of assistant
city veterinarian and for ante-morte- and
pobt-n.or.e- inspection of all meat brought
lnio Omahs for consumption, were laid over
for another neek, after Councilman Bridges
and Kugel had voiced their opposition to
the measures. They have been changed
from the original to reduce the fees that
may be charged, and that the Inspector's
s.lpend shall be confined to the fees. The
opposing c luncllmen did not want any fee
WvleJ, but suggested If the new officer was
needed he bs paid from the city's general
fund.

The health commissioner also asked that
the ordinance which established a public
dump at the foot of Jones street be re-

pealed. The government engineer In Omaha
has asktd that this be done, to prevent
further dumping at that point, and as the
city now has a dump at another location
Courcilman Berks was ln.-ucte- d to have
a proper rtpeal ordinance drawn for

CONVENTION PLANS MADE

Implement Vehicle C'lah Com-
pletes Them at Uanqnet at

the lleashaw.
1 he Implement and Vehicle club last

night held a banquet at the Henshav,
followed by a meeting at which plans were
made for the entertainment of the retail
dealers' convention, which will be held
here on December 14. IS and 16.

The convention Is expected to bring abaut
COO visitors to the city from all parts of
Nebi auks and western Iowa.

Tha club, which la taking charge of the
arrangements for the convention, la com-
posed of a membership of thirty-fiv- e Im-

plement and vehicle dealers of Omaha and
Council Bluff

Overcoats
To Order, S23
"Old King Coal" is now

reigning.
And the shrill winds

thistle around the ovcr-coatle- ss

frame.
That's the point 1 that

overcoat. Surely, you, as
a self-respectin- g man who
wouldn't think of wearing
a made-for-anybod- y suit,
are going to have your
overcoat, also, made-to-measur- e.

An overcoat made-for-yo- u

individually at this
establisliment of higher
tailoring ideals, will mir-
ror your individuality and
emphasize your personali-
ty and enhance , your

in a manner
that no overcoat made-for-anybod- y

can reasonably be
exacted to do.
Overcoats to Order, $25.00.
Perfect Fit- - Guaranteed.

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.,
304-30- 8 South ICth St.

Near 16th and Farnnm 8ts.
OPEN EVENINGS.

False Alarm, No
Couple Has Eloped

Warning Sent Out by, Fremont Sheriff
Proves to Have Been Merely

a Scare.

It was a false alarm about .Toe Iee and
Martha La u tier of Fremont eloping, pre
sumably to Omaha, and It was Sheriff
Rauman of Dodge county who turned In

the alarm. ' i

The doughty sheriff issued a warning here
Monday against Uie granting of a license
and asked that the couple be arrested.
They never came and,, for good reason.
In sooth, they had not. started.

Miss Launer's home Is near Fremont and
Instead of coming hproeounday night, she
stayed with a girl 'frond in the town.
When her mother had rapped three times
at the door of her room next morning
without result. Mrs. Launer then entered
and found that t'.ie room was empty and
that Miss Launer had evidently not been
there over night.

Soon the sheriff was notified nnd he Im-

mediately flashed over the long distance
telephone his warning here.

The name of Joe Leo was thrust Into
the game because well. Martha's folks
have been sort of guessing that young Lee
fellow Is hanging round Martha a good
deal lately.

Here's New Way to
Prick Your Memory

Strike a Match, Blow it Oat and Put
it in Your Pocket Match-- -

case.
Memory and forgetfulncss are opposing

forces. Only one of each is assigned to
any one person. Various means are em-

ployed to Jog the memory, such as the
proverbial string tied about the finger. A

prominent official of the Burlington route
has an entirely new Innovation.

This official la an Inveterate smoker. He
also needs matches. From these two facts
he devolved a scheme.

If his wife tells hlir. to order something
good for his Epicurean taste he strikes a
match, blows It out and puts It back In his
match aafe. If a friend calls him up by
phone and makes an appointment to meet
him he strikes another mutch, blows it out
and puts it back In the match safe.

Whenever he wants a match to light his
cigar. If he has anything to remember, he
finds the burnt match. It's easy, he claims,
and never falls.

A Card..
This Is to certify ti.at all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If Foley's
Honey and Tar fails to c.ire your cough or
cold. It stops tne cougn, heals the lungs
and prevents serious results from a cold,
prevents pnrumonla and consumption. Con
tains no opiates. The genuine Is In a yel-

low package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all druggists.

Balldlna; Permits.
C. Q. Carlberg, 40J4 Charles street, frame

dwelling, 2.&00; B. A. Hlinon, 1002-- 4 Douglas
street, brick stores and dwelling, flO.OOO.

Extraordinary offer: All our fine suits
will be on sale at greatly reduced prices
Wednesda.'. Parisian Cloak Co., 113 S. loth.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Judge W. H. Munger has returned from
Si. 1 uul, where he tins been bitting as a
n ember of the United States circuit court
of appvls fur several weeks.

William R. Woods of the People's Ice
company, who has been hunting lu the
band hills of northwestern Nebraska, will
give a game dinner this evening to some
of his friends at the Henshaw.

Brigadier General Charles Morton has re-
turned from Columbus. O., where he at-
tended the annual meeting of the Society
of the Army of the Tennessee. He has m

d command of the Department of the
Missouri.

James Van Horn of Seattle Is In the city
visiting his sinter, Mrs. Heeehtr Hlgby,
IUA Harney street Mr. Van Horn Is a
wealthy land owner In the northwest. He
has recently been under treatment In an
eastern hospital.

W. C. Krawley. formerly with the Bur-
lington In Omaha, who was for a time in
Chicago, has returned to tne city and wlil
take a position in the traffic department
of the Union pacific. Mr. Krawley la a
nephew of J. O. Lowe, general aent for
the I'nlon Paclflo in St. Loul. Mr. Lowe
is well known In Omaha, aa he waa once
in railroad work In thla city.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

More Cement Ordered ftaced in West
L Street Work.

STUB LINES THINGS OF PAST

Booth Omaha Baalaess Men Iteqaest
Coaarll to Demand One Throaah

Yards, bat the Coancll
Says Ka.

The fouth Omaha city council called a
halt on the National Construction com-
pany In Monday's session by adopting
a report of the committee of the whole
council ordering the company to lay ad-

ditional crment In West L street to make
the lamr conform to plans and specifica-
tions. This action was taken on the re-

port of the city Inspector, August Miller,
who declared the work was deficient In
cement. The committee of th whole coun-
cil Investigated with the above result.
August Miller felt vindicated for hlB posi-

tion In opposition to the company and took
occasion to thank the council publicly.

The West L street car extension was
again the subject of much concern. A
lengthy petition waa presenter asking the
council to do all In Its power to have a
stub line through the South Omaha yards
and no through set vice. The petition was
headed by A. W. Bradley and signed by
nrarly all the retail men of South Omnha.
The council, however, threw cold water
on the petition and it was it! toed on file.
It Is understood the company will not con-

sent to a stub line. Councilman John Lar-
son said he thought stub lines were out
of date and the through line on L street
would cause no more hsrn to the retail
trade than the line on West Q Or Al-

bright. It Is evident the city Council will
not Interfere further In the present agree-
ment.

Site for Drinking; Fountain.
Bids were opened for setting up the

drinking fountain at Twenty-fift- h and O
streets. The Offerman Plumbing. Heating
and Construction company had the lowest
bid, but no action was taken because of a
protest against that location by the prop-
erty owners. The council la not disposed
to force the location of the fountain at
Twenty-fift- h and O streets if a more suit-
able site If offered. It is planned to set
up the fountain In as convenient a location
as possible. Twenty-thir- d and O, Twenty-fift- h

and E, Twenty-fift- h and M streets
were suggested. It was hoped by the coun-
cil that citizens who would not be offended
by the fountain on their intersection would
let this be known in some manner.

The board of appraisers made Its re-

port of damages by reason of the grading
of M street and found that lot 9 of block
120, South Omaha, would be damaged S100

by this grade. The other parties would not
be Injured, or had waived their rights.

Bottled Milk Unnecessary.
The milk and dairy ordinance was recom

mended for passage, with the section
stricken out requiring all milk to be sold
In bottles and providing a penalty for
pouring milk on the streets or exposing
It to dust orVther contamination. The
point of the bottles was vital and It waa
thought that the general sanitary ordinance
would cover the matter of cleanliness. The
Alamtto creamery Interests sought to keep
the bottling proposition in. They desired
also to be permitted to paateurlse milk
condemned under the tuberculosis tests and
sell the same, which under the ordinance
was to be destroyed. The council refused
this proposition also. '

A number of claims were allowed and
several ordinances for sidewalks were In-

troduced. Tire paving propositions were
advanced In the regular order.

Mlaa O'Snlllvan llaaored.
Miss Eva O'Sulllvan, a member of the

faculty of the South Omaha High school.
it has been letrned. Is another South
Omaha teacher to receive honors at the
State Teachers' association. She was
chosen president of the science depart
ment of the association work. N. M. Ora
ham, superintendent of the city schools.
was the other honored Instructor. He waa
elected president of the association. Con
slderlng the fact that South Omaha had
no representative delegation In Lincoln

insured,

If VOU

should
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Wo Can Fit Your Foot Exactly
In Regal QUARTER-Size- s

Do you know that Regal Shoes are tha only
ready-to-we- ar shoes io the world! made in quarter'
tlzet? In addition to the usual half and full sizes,

Iegala come ia the one-quar-ter and three-quart- er

sizes In between. This means that in

REGAL SHOES
there are fust dovbl the number of sirft found b ether
shoe. You no longer have to be content with a ihoe
that ia a btde too loose r too tight Come to us and
we will give you an axed hi in a Rcjal qixrrhrsiie.

If your foot-leng-
th it just between the

half-su- e of ordinary shoes, Retab are
the only ready-to-we- ar ihoet in which
you can secure perftci fit and comfort.

S3.50 and S4.00

the election of two officials was considered
a great distinction.

School Bands Carry.
The Board Of Education of South Omana

met to canvass the returns of the recent
bond election last night. It waa found
that the bonds carried by several hundred
majority. The vote for the bond Issue
of $00,000 waa 821. The vote against the
proposition was 6C0. The bonds will there-
fore be issued as early as possible and the
money turned to the purchase of school
sites and play grounds as well as for the
manual training department of the South
Omaha High school.

Bower Contract Finished.
The first 6 the big sewer contracts of

the City of South Omaha has been com-
pleted. This la the north branch of the
N street gulch main sewer. The work has
been In progress for a year. , The final
estimates for thla work will probably be
allowed at the next meeting of the city
council. The Highland Park sewer will be
completed this week. The N street gulch
sewer will be completed In the course of
three months., Hannon ft Craig have all
these contracts.

St. Joseph Man Coning.
Anton Foitlc of St. Joseph has resigned

his position as general bookkeeper of the
Merchants bank. He waa advanced In
yeara and had been employed for many.
At the completion of his long and faithful
service his employer gave htm a gold watch
and It Is probable he will be retired on an
allowance which will keep him comfort-
ably. Ho was one of tha ploneeis of St.
Joseph, but intends to become a resident
of South Omaha, where he has a son, V. V.
Foitlc of ihe Livestock National bank, and
a daughter,. Jra. F. J. Uchovsky, 1020

North Twenty -- sixth street.
Sooth Omaha Briefs. x

The Woman's auxiliary of St Clement's
church will give a rummage 4he at 2&1)

street Friday.
The body of Mary Henderson will be pent

to Afton, Ia., this morning. The funeral
will be held, In that place.

The Aid society of the English Lutheran
church will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Theodore Blunk, Thirty-eight- h

and U street. v

Coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
are promptly cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

or

m

"

Stave moot mat ti. '

Chambers' School bf Dancing open
B. r. ewoboaa Oerttfied Aceonataai
miasaart, Vhetagtaaaa, Hth 4 Farnam.
Lighting rixtarSI, ButteM Qrandon Co.

Sera, aete, removed to It h A Howard.
Boa salssmaa required for Iowa. Ad-tre- ss

T Tit,. Car Bee. '.

WMto Walters Sohlita Cafe Quick
service and courteous treatment .

t. A. aeaUemaa Oe Undertakers. New
location 1U Chicago St ' Both phones.

ataitable Itlfe policies sight drafts at
maturity. H. I). Keely, manager, Omaha.
I'aaoi, tha ahepherd ropof The

subject of the lesson at Temple Israel to-

night at 8:14 will be "Amos, the Shepherd
Prophet." .

Xvsry Dollar Flaoed with ihe Nebraska
Savings and Loan Assn. helps to
earn another. Big per cent per annum

credited 106 Board of Trade.
Guaranteed Stock In .he Nevada Tun-

nel and Mining company can yet be bought
to a limited amount. Call personal at
M2V Brandels building.

Xtoomia la Martin Keme N. II. Loom I t,
general solicitor of the Union Pacific, has
moved Into the beautiful home he. bought
from Euclid Martin some time ago for
$18,000. The house Is located on the tir"th-ea- st

corner ot Thlrty-slkt- h i, and J on
streets and Mr. Loomls lias spent tlu.s a
aum of money in building a netv porch and
otherwise fitting up the house. . i

STlne Members, from One Leetare At
result of the first lecture lit Ihe coarse for
training In social service, Miss Jonti of
the Associated Charities hat nine members
enrolled In her class. She wants a goo
many more, and any person Inclined to-

ward this kind of work can be enrolled snd
have the benefit of the lectures by apply-
ing to Miss Jonti In the city hall. ,

Foley's KIdnty Remedy will euie sn- - r

of kidney or bladder trouble that 1 rmt h --

fond the reach of med)icin. Cures rmcU-ach- e

and Irregularities that If neg'.ect 'il
might result In Brlght's disease or liae'c.
Bold by all druggista.

What would YOU

your PIANO were to be
WsajsanlbbbbbBbsBI SBamaMslaaejasssssssmaama

destroyed by FIRE be-

fore you had PAID for it?
What WOULD you do? Why, you would PAY for tha piano, aven though it ware destroyed. And
you would feel aa though you were paying for the proverbial "dead horse,", wouldn't you?
nut. If you buy your piano HERE, "Hospe" carries fire Insurance FOR you you get a NEW, piano
for your charred wreck If yet owing on It when the fire occurs. :

FURTHER than thla, "Hospe" takeg an obligation oft your FAMILY in case you should DIE before
your piano Is completely PAID for. Longevity ia assuredly wished you, but. It you WERE to depart
from this earthly sphere and should still OWE on a piano, the debt must usually be assumed by thoao
dependant upon you. But In such a case "HOSPE" gives the dependants a RECEIPT in FULL tor
every dollar yet due on the piano. , .

get a certificate embodies insurance whenever you

die?

do

purchase a piano here.

BRIEF CITY K!"

y.

if

You which this
organ

1513 DOUGLAS STRtET.OMAIIA. NED.

If your
Piano
burns?

Take advantage of the prices and terms

Real estate is selling cheaper now than it ever will again.

This means that the man who buys now will realize more on
his investment than if he waits a few months or a year.

Thursday's Bee will have many choice home bargains adver-
tised in the real estate columns that can be bought on the easy

, term plan--- a small cash payment and the balance monthly. Buy
now while the prices are rig'ht.

Thursday is home day.

MJ


